
Saturday May 4, 202412

Mr. Ishan Gautam
Village Sangal, P.O. Akhnoor Tehsil Akhnoor.
Distt. Jammu.
C/O H.NO. 208-D Lower Shiv NAGAR
Jammu (J&K)
Ref No: -DSD/poly/101/e-108005/253-54 Dated: -01-05-2024

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Whereas you were appointed as Demonstrator (Civil Engineering) vide order no: -301 of 2017 dated 18.04.2017 in Technical Education Department (Now Skill
Dev. Department) and were subsequently posted at Govt. Polytechnic Udhampur and you have availed 48 days Medical leave.

Whereas you were posted at Govt. Polytechnic Jammu vide no. 02 of 2020 dated 24-07-2020 and you again availed 30 days Medical leave.

Whereas during your tenure at Govt. Polytechnic Jammu you remained on unauthorized absence for a period of 205 daysw.e.f 22 March 2022 to 12 Oct 2022.

Whereasin the interest of natural justice Vide order no: - 82JK-(DSD) of 2023 dated 27 June 2023 the said unauthorized period of absence was regularized as
"Dies- Non" as per J&K Civil Services (regulations) 1956.

Whereas you were posted at Govt. Polytechnic Udhampur vide Order No. 193 of 2023 dated 27-04-2023 and as per written communication received from Govt.
Polytechnic Udhampur you have again applied for leave without pay on the following counts: -

1. Leave without pay w.e.f. 08.08.2023 to 22.08.2023.

2. Extended leave without pay w.e.f. 23.08.2023 to 31.10.2023.

3. Againapplied for leave without pay w.e.f 01.11.2023 to 31.01.2024

4. Further applied for extension of leave without pay upto 31.03.2024.

5. Again on 28.03.2024 applied for extension of leave without pay till 31.05.2024.

Whereas vide GPU/PF-25/2024/834-35 dated 08Jan 2024 a notice was served/ issued to you by Principal Govt. Polytechnic college Udhampur at your home
address as well as on your registered mail ID available with the office with the directions to report for duty within two days.

Whereas instead of complying to the aforementioned instructions you again applied for leave without pay upto 31.05.2024.

Whereas vide letter No: - DSD/Poly/101/ e-108005/2786-90 dated 22.03.2024 a notice was served to you at your residential address & also published in the local
newspaper affording a final opportunity to resume your duties within a period of 7 days from the issuanace of this notice failing which actions as warranted under rules
shall be initiated against you.

Whereas you seem to be a habitual offender having a long back history of remaining on unauthorized absence on many occasions and did not care for the duties
assigned to you as a Demonstrator which is marring the career of young students who are enrolled in the Polytechnic for persuingTechnical Education and as an insti-
tution of learing of Technical Education cannot afford any more absence from the institutions.

Hence keeping in view the urgency, interest of enrolled students and nature for duties assigned to you as a Demonstrator, in the interest of natural justice & fair
play you are once again afforded an opportunity to SHOW CAUSE as to why action under rules including removal from the services as per classification, conduct &
appeal rules (1956) 30 sub section vii. The reply of which should reach to this office within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice is taken, failing which it
shall be presumed that you are no more interested to continue with your appointment as aDemonstrator & further action shall be initiated against you as mentioned
Supra. Note that this is the last cum final notice being issued to you & no further correspondance in this regard shall be entertained as the department shall be at lib-
erty to pass the final order forthwith.

Sd/-
DIP/J-323/24 (SudershanKumar) JKAS

Dated: 03-05-2024 Director, Skill Development, J&K

Mail ID: jkdte1@gmail.com
Website: www.jkdsd.in
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